RESEARCH PARTICIPANTS NEEDED

SEEKING OLDER ADULTS WITH MACULAR DEGENERATION OR GLAUCOMA
We want to learn from you about your everyday activities and challenges!

THE STUDY CONSISTS OF:

1) questionnaires (~30-45 minutes), which can be completed on paper or online, and
2) an interview (~1 hour to 1.5 hours). You can complete the interview remotely via phone call or video call.

Participants will be compensated $45 in Amazon E-Codes

PARTICIPANTS MUST:

- Be between the ages of 60-80
- Have a diagnosis of Macular Degeneration OR Glaucoma for at least 10 years.
- Have serious difficulty seeing even when wearing glasses or contact lenses (or unable to see).
- Have vision loss that affects daily living activities
- Require additional magnification and/or assistive devices (outside of regular reading glasses) to read newspaper print

If you are interested in participating, contact:
Elena Remillard, M.S. Phone: 404-385-2564
Email: access-study@gatech.edu

www.TechSAgeRERC.org

This study is approved by IRB # 20914. This study is funded by the National Institute on Disability, Independent Living, and Rehabilitation Research (NIDILRR grant number 90REGE0006-01-00).